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When I say, "photographic arts," what 

or who comes to mind? A nnie Leibovitz? 

Anse l Adams? Alfred Stieg litz? Richard 

Avedon? Differ ent genres. Differe nt 

styles. Different expr essions. The two 

artis ts who are curren tly exh ibiting 

wor ks at the Ma ine Museum of 

Photogra p hic A rts in Portland are 

creat ing work tha t has osmose d into a 

totally different exp ression of the genre . 

They are photog rapher s, no doubt, and 

both have interesl in sculp ture . But all 

assumpt ions end there. 
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Tod d Watts' works are represented in 

majo r museum collections - includ ing 

the Art Insti t ute of Ch icago, The 

Metr opoli tan Mu seum of Art, Fogg 

Museum and Yale University Ar t Gallery. 

In his early days in art school , his interes t 

was sculpt ure. He didn't own a camera 

unti l after he grad uated, and he said 

tha t he's been learning photography 

ever since. 

He began making photos - he insist s t hat he 

doesn't take photos , he makes them - in traditional 

b lack-and -wh ite mater ials, bu t the wor ld of colo r 

began calling his name and he became immersed 

in a process that he invented. 

Watt s began making color images using a process 

based on materials availab le from Kodak . He was 

invited by Hewlett Packard to see the earliest versions 

of dig ita l printing at abou t t he same time Kodak 

di scontinued dye t ransfer mate rials. It was clear to 

him that he was looking at t he futu re. Alth ough he 

mos tly uses analog cameras, his photographs are 

print ed d igitally . 

His photo subjects and execut ion are nontrad it ional. 

His repertoire is w ide -rang ing, of ten ve ry large 

scale, co lo r p hotog raphs using both convent ional 

and digita l technolog ies. And the subject s? Th e 

message? That's for the viewer to disce rn. 

A par ticul arly fascinating work is a recent p iece, 

"Now and Then." It's large - as most of his pieces 

are - 46" x66 ". I'm not sure what is go ing on here. A 

toddle r appears to be leaning on a monito r screen. 

The screen is a monoc hromat ic be ige colo r wit h 

pe ople inte racting. The perspective is elevated . 

We (and the todd ler) are looking dow n on a crowd. 

Based on their surroundin gs, a convent ion perhaps 

with peop le at tab les? But their atti re makes one 

th ink it was maybe 40 years ago. A d iago nal slash 

thro ugh th e photo spli t s t he lower section into a 

sea of in tense blu e. Wh at is this adora bl e bl ond e 

ch ild loo king at? Wh at does he (or she) see - in 

-Todd Watt:;, First Uncertainty , 2012, 66 " x 46' '. 

his perspective? His little hands st radd le the screen as he seems entr anced and loo ks on. So, what is t he message? Hmmm, 

inde ed. What is the message? 

Wat ts, who lived most of his l ife in Manhattan before he married fellow artist, Jemrna Gascoine, prior to them moving to 

Ma ine in 2000, is very op inio nated about his work and his philosophy . "My pi ctures do not captur e mome nts," he shared. 

"They are photogr aphs, but they do not depi ct parti cular events. We don't need to know the histor ies surroun di ng a pict ure 

to add it to our personal histo ry." 

In every way, art and life are inseparable, he b elieves. An unexpec ted conversation may com p lete ly alter his assumpt ions. 

And he said it' s the same way he makes art. 

There's somet hing abo ut "Whirlwind" that makes me say, "Ahhhhh." Ag ain, it 's a massive "ca nvas" (a 46" x 66" d ig ital pr int) 

th at calls you to jum p into t he ph oto. A calming aqua sea beckons you to let go of the day's st ress and sink into the enveloping 

sol it ude of the bod y o f water aswirl with yellow fall map le leaves. And who are you to resist? 

Watts ' creat ivity doesn't stop from be hind his camera lens . It often seeps ou t into his poetic encapsulation of an image 

in print - as in writin g. He spo ke of "Whi rlw ind " as a wal k along a gravel road wh en his silence is interr upt ed by a grating 

sound. A rauco us sound. The tre es shimmer. "Red leaves 

swirl up and twist higher, and higher sti ll. It's a whi rlwin d, a 

dust dev il. It roars and bends th e air." 

Watts speaks to his pic t ures, of ten o ut loud, and he 

said th ey wh isper back. "The work is comp leted when t he 

subjec t changes. The conversati on remai ns encapsulated 

only in the wo rk, to be conti nued by myself or by anyo ne 

else. After lunch p erhaps, o r dur ing a long fl ight to Paris." 

Numerous ot her works of his at thi s exhib iti on challenge 

our interpretation of photography - de light full y. "F irst 

Uncertain ty " - anot her larg e-sca le work - this one a 

monoch romat ic o range - dep icts a surreal settin g, ala 

Chesley Bonestell, an American science fict ion and space 

illustrator ahe ad of his t imes. Watts' p iece sugge sts an 

encounter on an un inhabited p lanet. Two fig ures at a d istance 

approach each other, but nonthreaten ing ly, invit ing ly even. 

Two large atmosp heres loom upp er and lower in the wor k, 

almost mirr o r-like. The surfac e the people stand on also 

reflects off a watery surface. What is the meani ng? I do n't 

know, b ut I like it . It's almost comfort ing. I want to be in t he 

scene . The title makes us th ink there's hesitat ion, and yet 

we love being voyeurs for this unfol din g landscape. 

The ot her iconoclastic arti st in this show, Chelsea Ellis, 

a Maine-born mid -30s p hotog rapher that currently lives 

and works in Rockland, Main e, causes you to step back 

and ponder. In her work, she uses her b ody and paint to 

create composi te portra it s of humanoid for ms th at blu r t he 

boundaries between the fami liar and unfamil iar, and posing 

the qu est io ns, "Who are we? Wh at are we?" 

Totally straying from traditiona l defin it io ns of photograp hy, 

she takes it to a pla ce t hat qu estions reality. What is 

she saying? How doe s she do t hat? Elli s also works in 

an extravaga nt ly large scale. Her work has appea red in 

numerous shows throughout Maine and in commun ity art 

publ icat ions. 

"To Ribbons," a 40 " x 60 " horizo nt al print of a 

monochro mat ic pink on darker p ink , feat ures thr ee ribbons 

of body fragmen ts of a strip spanning the hand , arm, up to 

the shou lder, down the side of t he bo dy to a well-art iculated 

foot - rivaling t he musculature of t he sculptur e "David ." 

Wh at does she mean? What does it mean to you? Perhaps 

it 's symbolic of our life be ing in shreds at times . Or maybe 

it's that life is so frag mented durin g d ifferen t life stages. 

Ell is mor e rece ntly execut ed a sculpt ure p iece (then 

photog raphed it) named "Pr imordi um." It 's a fantastic t it le! I 

love to hear why artist s titl e th eir works beca use it 's anot her 

exte nsion of thei r creat ivity, and it also gives viewers some 

d irect ion with where to go with it. I love "Primord ium" -

but what is it? No clue . I see it as an adorab le munc hkin -

a paint blob with fee t - a Star Wars re-invented creature 

that you need to take home and feed almonds. 

But t he work t hat I loved most o f Ellis' in thi s exhib ition 

was "Affli cta." 

Des iring to have a more p hysical exp erience with her 

body, and to create photograp hic images that have the 

comman d ing presence of sculptu re, she is drawn to using 

photograp hy because of it s Lmique power to imp ly a 

recorded reality. Often starting as sketches on paper and 

test shots of her bod y in different poses, t he idea beg ins 

to bu ild as a composite in her mind. She even bui lds sets, 

experiment s wit h lighting, mixes body paint to per fect ion 

and the n paints herself. Challeng ing and messy, the shoo t 

is quite enjoyable for her. Wh en she's attained the shots 

she wants, she comb ines t hem into a final comp osit ion. 

"Affli cta" is on e of those. Fragments of her b ody in a 

chartreuse yellow-g reen hue quite definable as a body 

seated on a basic wooden chair - the kind fro m when you 

were in grade schoo l - sturdy and du ll. There's a leg with 

toes to uching th e fl oo r, foot artfull y arched. An oppos ite 

knee is cu rled over th e edge of the chair but attached 

to not hing . A hand braces her on th e chair seat. Her left 

brea st is exposed and a shoulder peeks out. A nd then the 

head with a penet rati ng dark eye - th e foca l point of the 

photo - seems to say, "Keep your distance." 

Wh at is she really saying? Ar e parts of us tra nsparent? 

A re othe r aspects of our body denser, more cha llenging 

to read? Why those part icular body parts? What ever the 

answers, as an art ist, Chelsea Ellis pushes hersel f to take 

risks and learn to hear her ow n voice in her wo rk. Wha t 

more could an artis t aspire lo? 

However you react to Watt s and Ell is' wor k, you must 

applaud that they aren't afr aid to kick t he ed ges and 

have the cou rage to do somethi ng diff erent. They q uiet ly 

dare t he viewe r to recast the expected and refo cus our 

humdru m sameness on new percep tions. 

Linda Sutherland 




